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tliercfor ei h: pence' for, every th-oufand feet fo fuiveyed, to Le
paid ýby, thé .purcbafer thereof and if fuch furveyor fliall' alfo
mark the contents thereon, bce fliali veceive only four penice more
for cvr tlioufand feet fo marked, to bc alfo paid by the pur-"
clia<er thereof as- aforefaid; and for furveying, numbering, and
nuarkiîîg ton timber, malfis and fpars, fâch. furveyor C-hall receive
lix pence, and no muore for e-ery ton of forty folid feet fo fur-
*eyed,numbered and markcd,,to. bc paid by the purchafer ihere-
of as afurefaid, any rh.-ng in flic faiti recited aft to the contrary
thereof in any wife notwithftan ding,

viii. - ndlbe itf tr enaUld, Trhat the regiulation re-
fpe&ingý fhtegl's- in thc. faid recited- aâ; which in the faîne a.u&
is- dec1ared fhould BOtý be in force fonner ,than dte firft day of
january thený next, ir-il be further fu (pendè-d, and fhal1 not lue
fuir-,hr ini force -îill the firfH ay o'f January, whic1u wilt be ii
the year of ount Lord coe Thon fand fèven Huiudrcd and E i8hty
Eight, any thing- ini le faid rccitcd aa to the contrary no-

IX. Adnd be"itfurtkereta&d;..That the' faid herein beforc
reCited a, and every part and clatife thereof not altered or re-
ptaled 6y this ad~, fhall continue and hé in force ini the faine
nanner as if this a& ,had never been i ade, any îluing hercin before,
contained, Io the,conitrarythereof- in ariy %vife notwithftand' ing,

per mu. to be paiti
by the Purcharker.
and if chey mark,
4d mort;

and foi fur-Vc;ipg,
riumberivg and
metking, ton 4n
iler, &c. 6d e
toni tu he Pzid b>'

The regola-îons
;ciptEiig ihing*eS
laiuoibrin force

(il Jxuryil8

Claufcs in thte te-
cjtzd alf, nul ai-
tescd hy çliiSto tc-
Mini -M foice-

An ACT for &PPP.OPRIATINGatidD DtS.-

POSING of'thue PUBLIC -MONIES,

11 Be it e4aUed, by tk eutnn-nezot ocïa

tT .1AT*,thre le allowed and pafd out of the Treaffnry- Of %fns tebe-PaWd

cd, the fellowing. films,

T'oeRic-hardi SeaMan,ý Efq;- for his lèrvfces-ag Teafàrer fîorn ý
the firi day of April ir'86..to the fllrtday of Aprilý imS >z:



IL54-L WS fteoi~ 'of N•W-BR UNS IVK;'

To tbcl'riJater- To Chrîûophér SiowFr> for îâi~~g the Vo*.eý and JIouârnals-
of the H-oufe,1 and-Aets of Affemibly. One- Iaundred andeuny

tbree pounds,

ré the Ciui--To _theý Com'mi fiônes. appointed by, aâ. of Affembly, to lay
fiarsfr aout- roads., On~hnrdnjv:t-hepnds uIle jings,

tha is tofay; -

-To jhn WTheldon,-,Efq. ,&C'. 5151r:y-j_.ýen poandsfu-

JhIzns
To Ozias -Ainfley, Efq. Mune punds.

To JqbnCoffin. Efq. Seven* ppundçfi.efb;Ilgs

Ta jamfies IWite, Zephaniah Klngfcy,. andGereLoad-

To' Ifraei Perleyï; Surveyor., -. 9birtyý-nine ýpoundj nineteen

,o te spe7er. -T'o the Speaker of the Houe of Affemblyý ly?/y ý,qunds.

To th-Z]rk To the Clerký of Lthe 1loufe, of -Afernbly.ý Fýty pounds-
To ih ~EI'L o the Afftfan-t Clerk.of the, Houfc ofAfcerbly. qT~it-

C1 ~ ~ e fr- pnds.

Ta tb e Cler'£ of To thie CIerkof the Coüuii i General AffýmbIy. 5trweni'y--
the Coancil, &C. f~pid.

* pozd. ,

TG flic serjeunt at T.-eSejatt rn.SèenPound ienJidn-
.Arras.

Tc the Door-ke To - ta-e Docor-keeper, pv~lig er.day, fo thirty d

3~~e S~~ati~~n&y,. ~Stationary, ,Pàrchmcnt,- -rgrFflnc&,F~ pn~ ie

3by. Ffftee pouns-tnftllizg

Df the City and To the -Iùhab.talnte of'the Ci-ad Cont -. ài 7-É,

~~ ~bcp ~pid:iùto th'- bands of.the.couny Treafuryt.:. enable them-'



21th G. Ill. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. 5

to defray the extra expences of building a Goal in the faid City.,
One bundred andftfty. pounds.£

All which aforefaid feveral furme of money; fhall be paid- by Thoe ,ar tero
the Treafurer, by warrant iffued by bis Excellency the Lieute- P" thr aforcaid

(omsiofmonerbyV
nant-Governor, or the Commander in chief for*the time being, warrant iucda by
by and with. the advice- of his Majefty's Council of this pro.- M EZ B£.I£y theLieur. Governor.
vince ; and the receipts of the feveral perfons endorfed on the Rece pts ta been

faid warrantrhall be to the Treafurer good vouchers, and dif- d[dantheback

charges for £b much as- <hall be- thereby, acknowledged to- be
received.

IL. dl1 ,4ït-furtbèer ena , Thit forafwering the ex..
pences and contingencies, and extraordinary emergencies that
íbail or may happen for the fervice of ibis province, to the firft
day of April, one thoufand, feven hundred and eighty-eight,
warrants may iffue for the fame on the Treafurer, fron time to
time, if drawn by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander inî Chief for the time being, with the advice and
confent of bis Majeay's Council, which the Treafurer is hereby
ordered and direded to pay. Provided, the amount of the faid
warrants do not exceed the- fum of cne- bundredpounds duing
that time.-

The Tretrorer au-
tfwriu.d ropay Ine-
Bey when orzwri
fur by bi$ ExcCi-
letcy the Licut.
Go-ril r

nwbe


